This paper presents the resul ts of measUl:emen ts of the modulus of input impedan ce of a number of nonresonant antennas over a continuous frequency range from 1 to 25 megacycles per second. These antennas were constructed as part of a design problem of developing an effecl ive radiating system for vertical-incidence ionosphcri c sounding equipment. The data are in the form of curves, and t he antennas arc compared \\"ith each other from the standpoint of uniformi ty of impedance over the f req uency range. Th e use of multiple-wire con struction to lower the average input impedance, to minimize impedan ce variations , and to increase ra di ation em cieney is discussed.
General
The del ta an tenna (illusLraLed in figs. 2 and 4) has a num bel' of characteristics Lhat make i t attractive as an an tenna for vertical-incid ence ionospheric work. It is fairly compact, req uil'es only a single large mast, and is easy Lo erect. rr ow ever, its input impedance, even when properly tel'lllinated, may vary from as low as 300 ohms to as much as 1,200 or 1,400 ohms over th e frequ ency range of 1 to 25 J'vfc/s, and L h e use of a Lransmission line to feed the an Lenna causes an even greaLcr impcdance varia Lion . FurLhermore, Lh e radiation effi cien cy at th e lower frequencies of th e operating range is q uite small.
The vertical rhombic an tenna, which is another form of nonresonan t an tenna frequen tly used for ionosph eric m eas uremen ts, is som ewha t more difficult to construct than th e delta, requiring one large mast and two smaller ones. Th eoretical considerations lead to th e conclusion that th e impedance characteristics of a vertical rhombic antenna should be somewhat more uniform than th at of a delta. However , the tests p erformed thus far wer e limited to existing rhombic antennas that were not design ed for optimum impedance characteris tics. Theoretical considerations would also lead one to believe th at the radiating efficien cy of a vertical rhombic antenna, which is small comExperimental Broad-Band Antennas pared to the wavelength ll sed , would be lower than a della or vee an Lenna designed for th e same frequen cy range.
Elementary consideralions indicate Lhat the radiated field of a nonresonan t antenna would be proportional lo lhe product of th e current flowin g through th e an tenna and th e lengLh of L h e an tenna, and is som e f unction of th e configuration of the antenn a. Because physical limiLaLions restrict th e hcigh t and, therefore, the length of L h e antenna, th e most promising app roach to a more effi cient rad iator is a mul tiple wire antenna. EffecLively, L his lowers L he impedance of th e antelma, permitting increased current for a given input power. A quali tative analysis ind icates that increased radiation efficiency may be thus obtained. Furthermore, because a multiple-wire an tenna permits adjustment of wire spacing along its length , it appears to offer a possibility of also secming a more uniform impedance characteristic over th e entire frequency range.
The remainder of this r eport describes the techniques and resulLs of experimental impedan ce measuremenLs of the following types of antennas :
II . Instrumentation
For measurement of antenna impedance,!f a balanced recording impedance meter developed at this Bureau was used. A description of this instrument was presented at the winter 1946-47 IRE convention in New York City.l Figure 1 presents the block diagrams of the instrument.
}-
Briefly, it consists of a 57-).Ic/s fixed-frequency oscillator heating wi th a variable frequency oscillator covering the frequency band from 57 to 82 NIc/s . The difference frequency of 0 to 25 :NIc/s is passed through a wide-band amplifier designed to have a constant current output. The output voltage is therefore directly proportional to the absolute magnitude of impedance connected across the output terminals; no direct ind ication of the phase angle of the impedance has thus far been provided. This voltage is rectifi ed, amplified , and applied to a recording milliammeter. The recording milliammeter and the variable frequency oscill ator are mechanically coupled, so that the impedance is plotted as a function of frequency. A voltage stabilizer is incorp@rated to insure constant output current. The instrument is calibrated by substituting noninductive resistors for the unknown impedance. Figure 2 shows the construction of a simple form of single-wire delta antenna. The principle of a delta antenna is similar to th at of a terminated vertical vee in the higher portion of its frequency range; at lower frequencies it behaves somewhat I H . V. Cotton y, A method of rapid continuous measuremen t of antenna impedance over a wid e freque ncy range. Paper presented before IRE Con- equal to 800, 1,000, 1,200, 1,400, and 1,600 ohms. Figure 3 shows the impedance of the antenna over the frequency range of 1 through 25 Me/s, using a terminating res istance of 1,000 ohms , which was found to be optimum for minimum variation of input impedance. The range of input impedance in this case was from 300 to 1,200 ohms. The value of RT was not particularly critical, since the range of input impedance for the 800-ohm termination was 300 to 1,300 ohms, and for the 1,600-ohm termination was 300 to 1,200 ohms. The impedance at frequencies from 16 to 25 Mc/s was only slightly affected by changes in terminating resistance. At frequencies below 8 Mc/s, the impedance characteristics were influenced to a much greater degree by different values of terminaLing res istance, the number and location of the peaks being changed, although the maximum and minimum values of impedance r em a ined about the sam e.
III. Results of Measurements
FigUl'e 4 shows the constru ction of a variation of Lhe delta antenna designed by J. W. Cox of the Great Baddow Research Laboratories of the Bl'iLis h .:\[arcon i Co. It is distinguished from the simpler delta by the presence of corkscrew turns aL the lower co]'ners of the antenna. These turl1S are inLended to improve the performance of the anLenna. F igUl'e 5 shows the impedance characteri s Lics of thi s antenna. It can be seen that with optimum terminat ing resi stor (RT equ al to 1,200 ohms), the impedance var ied from less than 400 ohms Lo approx imaLely 1,100 ohms, and it appears th at the impedallce characteri s tics of the antenna were not appreciably impl'oyecl by the addition of the corkscrew turns . The first multiple-wire delta constructed was identical in size shape to the antenna shown in figure 2, except that it was constructed by using two parallel wires spaced 15 in. apart in place of the single wire. ~1easurements were made by using a number of different terminations. F igure 6 shows the impedance characteristics of this antenna for an optimum termination of 600 ohms.
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FIGum: 6. J mpedance oj parallel-wire delta anl enna.
Constrllctio n id cn Li cal to that of fi gure 2, except that two parallel wires spaced 15 in. apart arc nsed. R T= r,OO ohms.
The impedance in this case varied from 300 to 850 ohms, I t should be noted lhaL the parallelwire della terminaled wilh 600 ohms was superior fronl lhe s tandpoinL of uniformity of impedance Lo Lhe single-wi re della terminated wiLh 1,000 ohms. The impedance is lower and the variation small enough so that it would be practical to use a 600-ohm line Lo fe ed i t.
~evel'lll other types of multiple-"'ire deltas ,,-ere constrLlcted . The best results were obtained when the oblique wires had the config urat ion shown in fig ure 7 . Each leg consisted of Lwo wires jo ined at the apex and the lower corner s and flayed :36 in. apart at a point 18 ft. from the lower cornel'. The exact position of the spreaders is no t criti cal nor is the plane of the wires. The horizonLal wires, however, have a very significan t effect on the impedance characteristics of the antenna, T ests were, therefore, m ade in v"hich lhe arrangement of oblique wires shown in figure 7 remained unchfingecl and with the various arrangements of horizontal wires shown in the same figUl'e. Referring to fi g ure 8, curve A shows the impedance when only a single No. 12 wire was used on each side. Curve B shows the results obtained by replacing the single wire by two No. 18 wires spaced Same as curve D, figure 8, except that value of terminating res istor is 600 ohms. being terminated by 800-ohm resistors is shown in figure 11 . Impedance measurements of the antenna were made for values of RT equal to 600, 800 , 1,000, 1,200, and 1,400 ohms. Figure 12 shows Lhe impedance characLeristics of thi s antenna with the opLimum termination of 1,000 ohms between the Lwo vee antennas and with 500 ohms on each side. For RT equal Lo 600 ohm s, the impedance variation was beLween 200 and 800 ohms over Lhe entire range. Over most of Lhe range, however, the impedance variation was onJy about 2:1. For RT equal Lo 1,400 ohms, the impedance variation is only sli ghtly greater Lhan for the I ,OOO-ohm termination. Another sec Lion of the W antenna was eonsLructed to make a double-liT! antenna (four vertical vees all excited in phase) . This antenna system is shown in figure 13 . Each vee was fed with an 800-ohm l ine, pairs of 800-ohm lines being paralleled and fed wi th 400-ohm lines. The two resul ting 400-ohm lines also were fed in parallel. The impedance looking into Lhe transmi ssion-line system was, therofore, 200 ohms. Since 200 ohms is not a suitable load for current designs of multifrequency ionosph ere recorders, it was necessary to introduce an impedance transformer. The design of an rf transformer aperiodic over a frequency range of 1 Lo 25 : Mc and capable of handling with a pure resistance of 200 ohms is shown in figure 14 . Figure 15 shows the impedance characteristic of the en tire transmiss ion-line sys tem used wi th the double-TF antenna, including th e exponent ial-line transformer, th e 800-ohm lines being termina ted with res ista nce of 800 ohms. Impedance m eas uremen ts w er e made of the an tenna for val ues of RT equal to 800 , 1,000 , and 1,200 ohms. Fig ure 16 shows the best results ob tained with this antenna, whi ch were secured usmg a 1,000-ohm term ination . Over most of lO-kw power is quite complicated . The most promising solu tion appeared to be an exponentialline transformer. 2 Such a line is r easonably fiat at all frequencies substantially greater th an the cu t-off frequency. Since, for this application, a frequency r ange of 1 to 25 M c/s was desir ed , the cu t-off frequency of the line should b e considerably b elo' w 1 M c/s if impedance variations a t th e lower frequencies were t o be minimized . However , if the cut-off frequ ency was too low, the line would be inconveniently long. An exponential line tr ansformer was ther efore design ed for an impedance transforma tion of 200 to 600 ohms and for a cu t-off frequency of 300 k c. The r esul ting line was 88 m long. The performance of this line as a tr ansformer when termina ted th e r ange th e impedance varied between about 400 and 825 ohms. The impedance variation for a value of RT equ al to 1,200 ohms was 300 to 1,100 ohms and for a valu e of RT equal to 800 ohms was from 400 to 900 ohms. An allempt was made to determine the a.pprox imale radiation effi ciency of th e antenna system by measuring th e power absorbed by the anten na a.nd its associa ted transmiss ion-line system and the power di ss ip ated in t he term inal resistors. This measurement is possible at frequencies at whieh lhe impedance of lhe antenna is a pure resislance. These are the freq \l encies at which the impedance of lhe anlenn a is a maximum of a mlll lm um. The power inp ut to the antenna sysLem is given by the express ion Th e power inpu t to th e terminat ing resis tors IS given by the sum of Then th e effic iency of lhe an tenna as a radiator is given by the relationship : I t should be noted that t h e copper, dielectric, and ground losses are all inelucled in the power radiated, and hence the effici ency of the an tenn a thus obtained is somewh at hi gher than the true radiat ion efficiency.
At 3.6 Mc/s, th e rad iation efficiency of th e a ntenna as measured by t]lis m ethod was found to be approx imately 39 percent.
Measurements were made th at indicated that cach vee had an average inpu t impedance somewh at hi gher th an 800 o]mls. An attempt was made to reel nee thi s impeciance by constr ucting th e vee's with spaced parallel w ires, 6-in. spacing being used. T Il(' res ults flrc shown in figure 17. Comparing ngures 16 and 17 , it can be seen th at, consid ering the entire fr eq uency ra nge, t h e sin glewire doublc-lIV ante nil a is more desirable. However , for cer tain limi ted frequency ranges, the parallel-wave a ntenn a bas sm aller impedance vari at ions. IV. Conclusions 1. The input impedance of the delta antenna over th e frequency ra nge 1 to 25 11c/s can be lowered and variations minimized, to the point where it is practical to use a transmission line to feed it, by the use of multiple wires in its construction.
2. The size and spacing of the wires parallel to the ground have a decided effect on the input impedance of the multiple-wire delta antenna.
3. The input impedance variations of the experimental double-W antenna were of the same order of magnitude as those obtained with the single-wire delta. However, preliminary measurements indicate that the radiation efficiency of the 78 double-W antenna is somewhat higher than that of the single-wire delta antenna, particularly at the lower frequencies. The double-W antenna is, however, physically large, and its radiation pattern has not yet been determined. WASHINGTON, March 31 , 1949. 
